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UPon instructioas of ny Goverrunent, I have the houour to transmit here{ittr ttr.
English text. of the Kuala Lunpur Statement on Southern Africa adopted by the
Commonwealth lleads of Governneat Meeting on 21 October 19gg (see annex).

I should be grateful if you wouLd have the present letter and its annex
circulated as a docunett of the Generat A.ssenbty, utrder itens 2g atld 36 of its
agenda, and of the Security Council.

(Siqned) RAZATI I smaif
Anbassador

* Reissueal for technical reasons.
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ANNEX

Kuata Lumpur Sbatement on Southern Africa: The way Ahead

Soutsh Africa

1. Heads of Governmeut coltilued to view the system of apartheid i! South Africa
as a serious chal'Ienge to the values al]d PrinciPles of, tl.e Conmonwealth and

reaffirmed Lhat its totsal eradication remaiEed their shared resPonsibility and

comtnon goal,

2, Heads of Govertuflent reviewed the situatio! ia south Africa against the
possibility that significant changes in approach on the parts of the South African
-t6gl*u, f,or which the Conmonwealth hatt striven for so 1on9' may yet prove to be

lrithin reach. In receat weeks, the r6girne hatl accePted a degree of peaceful
potitical activity by the black majority aDd o! the eve of this meeting had

released from Prison eight Political leaders.

3. However, they noted that the state of emergency remailed in forcei the ANC'

the PAC anal many other organizations remaiaed baaned' NeLsoD Mandela and other
political prisoners renained incarceratedi rnany nore continued to be detained
rittror,t triatt aod executions in political cases had lot stopped' there had also
been no action to indicate that tbe new south African GovernmeDt was PrePared to
disnantlethePiflarsofaDarthei.l,especiallytheGrouPAreasAct,thePoPulation
Registsration Act, the Bantustan "homelands" policy and the syscem of separate
educaLion.

4. :Ieads of GovernmeDt agreed that 6uch encouraging signs as there had beer were

very rnuctr the product of a conbination of internal and exterDal Pressures' In this
conlext bhey welcomed the role now being Played by Ehe nass democratic novement in
its sustained, tlisciplined anal PeacefuL opPosition to aPartheid' They attached
importance to acceptance of peaceful denonstrations and political rnanifestations as

a iest of ttre sincerity of the nett Government and its Professed desire for ctrange '

forvrard, Heaals of Government reiterated their
and peaceful settfement and in this context reaffirmed

the "Possible Negotiating ConcePt" of the Eninent
neasures, thab concePt calfs for:

5. In considering the a'ay
preference for a negotiated
the continuing validity of,
Pe!sons Group. Afiong other

- On the Part of ghe (South African) Governmeot:

(a) Renoval of the rnilitary
assenbly and discuss ion

(D)

from the toitashiPs, providing for freealom of
and suspension of detention lrithout trial'

The release of, Nelson Mandefa and other poLitical prisoners and

detainees.

(c) The uDbanning of the ANC and PAC and the
poLitical activi tY.

permitting of nornal
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- On the part of the ANC and otherss

(a) Entering negotiatious ald susPending violeuce'

They noted vrith satisfaction the stroDg Preference for the Path of negotiated and

peaceful settlenent atso iuherent in the 1989 Harare Declaratsion of the Aal tloc
iorunittee of the organizagioa of African Unity on soughern Africa endorsed by the
Movemeut of Non-Aligned Countries at its Belgrade sunnit last nonth' It is agreed
on atl sides that the South Africat Goverment and the authentic rePresentatives of
the majoriEy population should come to the table PrePared to negotiate the future
of the country and its peoP]e in good faith, in a! atmosPhere free of violence from
eithe! side.

6. Heatls of GoverDment had recoglized itr their Nassau Accord that the
constitutional syst€m was a matter for all the People of South Africa to decide'
They continued to believe that the Cotnmonl ealth's rofe in this regard was

ess;nt.iaI1y to facilitate the oPening of negotiations betweetr che South African
authorities and authentic black leaders.

7, They agreed chat the only justification for sanctions against South Africa rf,as

the pressure they created for fundamental Political change ' Their PurPose uas noc

puniiive, but to abolish apartheid by briuging Pretoria to the negotiating table
and keeping it there until that change was irreversibly secured, Itr this resPect
Heads of Government noted that leading Personalities in the South African
Government had Ehemselves acknowlealgeat the iDcreasing pressures on the South
African econony, aad tshat those pressures would not be dinilished until fundametltal
political change had taken Place.

8, Heads of Governrneat, other than Britain, also acknowfettged that the irnpact of
sanctions had begun to influence the policies of the South African r6gine. Ttre

effecbiveness of sanctions in this regard haal also been demonstrated by the rePort
on sanctions commissioned by the Connolltealth CommitEee of Foreign Ministers on

southern Africa aad prepared by a grouP of indePendent exPerts which was before the
neeting. They colsidered that the reporE had rnade a significan! contribucion
towardi public understanding of the issues, and that its recommead.ations rtrould neeal

to be considered in the light of developnencs in Soubh Africa and the regiou'

g. In considering what further steps they night take Eo ailvance bhe Prospects for
negotiabions, Heads of GovernmenE expressed the vie{ that this r|as noc the time to
consider any relaxation of existing sanctions and Pressures' That would have to
await evidence of clear and irreversible cbange. In the mean tine, chey agreed
that alL eaisting saDctions aad measures should be naintained, and they called upon

the wider internationat conrnunity to do likeltise.

10. They atso agreed, with the excePtio! of BritaiD, that such neasures should be

tiqhtened, and decided in this context:

(a) To develop new forms of financial Pressure on lhe Pretoria r6gime by
seeking to intensify and extend fiDancial sanctions, in Particular by:
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- calling on aLL relevant. banks atd fiuancial ilstitutiors to impose
tougher conditions otr day-to-day trade fiuarcing, specificalty
through reduciDg the maximum credit terms to g0 days, and

- cal,Ling on relevant Goveratnents to maks trade credits harder to get
by taking South Africa "off cover" trith official government agellcies
for official trade credit and insurance purposesi

and agreed that. their chairmau should cornmulicate these decisions to the
relevant financial institutions aad to other Governmettsi and

(b) To support the initiative devetoped by the Conmonwealth Cotnmittee of
Foreign l'{inisters oa Southern Africa to stre[gthea the arms embargo, and
contilue to Pursue it at the United Nations in the Conmittee establisbed
urder Security Council resolution 4ZL (L977\.

11. Heads of Goverrynent recognized the importalce of South Africa,s dealilgs t iththe international financial cornmunity and, therefore, }lith the exception ofBritain, endorsed the establishnene of an independent agency to review and report
on South Lfrica's int.er'ational finaucial linki on a regular basis, and eo gather
and publicize factual' infornatioa on financial flotrs to and policies towards SouthAfri.ca. They welconed the offer of the GovermenE of Australia to Drovidesubstantial iniEial funding.

L2' Heads of Governmen! noted that the ronger apartheid remained itr south Africa,the greater the cha]lenge that $ould face a future goverment i! rebuil,ding theSouth African econony. rn particular, they noted that the resumption ofanEernafional lending to South Africa woutd lot be automatic and that anrnternational effore to assisb in the nobilizaEion of resources lrouLal probabty benecessary. They agreed to ask appropriate international financial institutionsand, ilt Particular, the IMF to exannine now hot resources night be nobilized uponevidence of clear and irreversible change.

13. Heads of Government velconed increasiag instances of dialogue atnong SouthAfricans across the racial divide. They *"ie .o"ouraged by the proposals fornegotiations, many elenents of which reflected Corunonwealth concepts, lrhich had
been_ advanced by leaders of the black majority. fn this regard, they agreed to
:oDtilue,-. individually and collectively, to take attvantage of att opporiunities topromote dialoque arnong South AfricaDs.

14. They agreed that the Conmonwealth should continue to provide support to thevictims anal opponents of apartheid within South Africa. Of imporcan-L wereeducational progratnmes. including in particular the Nassau Fello.tf,ships, legal andhurnanitarian assistance to detainees and their families, support for the trad.eunion movement, and economic and social developnent prograrnmes iacluding lox-cost
housing proj ects .

15. They attached importance to the work of the newty established cornnonwear.th
network of non-grove rnmentaf orgauizations, ,'skil]s for South Africa,', to provide
high-level training and rtork experience for victirns of apartheid and so contribute
both to the process of change in South Africa and the developrnent of the skills
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required in a Post-aPeqgbgld society. They undertook to Provide suPport and

resources to assist in the imPlemeDtation and co-ordination of this work'

16. Ileads of Goverrment reaffirrned the continuing high Priority of the
comrnonwealth effort to expose the truth abouc apartheid aual to couater south
Africar propagatrda and. censorship. They welcometl the Commonwealth strategy
prepared by the workiDg ParEy set up as part of the okanaga! Prograflme of Actio4.
ihet noted that a number of countries had already implenented and funded national
action p1ans. They stressed the particular inportaace of the suPPort being give!
to the ernbattled aLtertlative Press and other groups in South Africa resisting
censorshiP.

Nanibia

:-'1 . Heads of Goverrunent eelcomed hhe impl,emelting of Security Council resolution
435 (1978), and looked f,orward tO the hotding of free and fair efections teading to
the emergence of a genuinely ildependelt Namibia. They reaffirmed their full
support for the uniteal NatioDs secretary-General, and tbe €fforts of the united
Nations to easure the integrity of Lhe Settlemelt PIan. Heads of Government Looked
forward to welcoming a free Namibia intso the Coffinolwealth.

18. They foted that the report of the cornmounealth observer GrouP on Nanibia had
ialenEified a nr.unber of areas of urgeDt need if an indePendent goverDme4t emerging
from Security Couucit resotutiotr 435 (1978) process was to be able to goverD
effectively. They accordingty called for the provision of a special aud enlarged
multilateral package of assisEance in ad<titioa to bilaEeral aid. To this eld they
requested th€ confioDwealth secretary-General, to selxd a srnal,l tean of exPerts to
Nanibia as soon as practicabfe after the elections to advise on Possible
Conmonwealth assistance.

19. Heads of Governnent also loted that the report. dren attentio! tso I'hat the
Group had viewed as rnoves by the South AfricaD Government to retain a coDtinuiug
abiLity to alestabilize an independent Nanibia, atrd they were of the view that any
steps takeu by south Africa to this enil {oultl inevitably call into question its
declarations of good faith in respect of these and other natters, atrd Particularly
its expressed desire now to seek peaceful coexistence with its neighbours'

20. Heads of Government called on all the parties to Security Council resoLution
435 (19?8) Sectleneat Plaa and all Political groups rrithin Namibia to fully meet
their respecEive respons ibi lities and obligabions, inctuding full co-oPeration with
the uniteal Nations authorities, to conclude the Process of bringing into being a

free, iudependent and stable Namibia.

2L. Heads of Government expressed their conceru that a Post.-indePerdence Narnibia
be able fully to real.ize its econonic potential and contribute to the develoPrnelt
of the larger southern Africa region. In this resP€ct, they expresseal the boPe

that Che early reinCegration of Walvis Bay into Narnibia in accordance with Security
council resolut.ioD 432 (L978) would be able to be achieved, noting that compliance
tArith this by south Africa would be a convincing defionstration of its good faith and

cornmitment to the long-terrn viabil.ity of ics newly independent neighbour '
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Other developments in the southern African recion

22. Heads of Governmenb noted that notwithstanding international condemnation,
South Africa's carnpaign of destabilization againse its neighbours had resuLted in
untold nisery and. destructiofl and was graphically documented in the report on
d.e stabi 1i zation.

23. Despite some irelcome inprovement in the security situation in the south-vesE
of the African continent, Heads of Goverment observed that the MNR's murderous
activities continued on a najor scaLe in Mozanbique and elsewherei a[tl
destabilization remained a major factor in the regioD's security crisis. Ileads of
Government unreservedly condemned South Africa's support for the MNR and other acts
of de stabi lization. Heads of Govermeat reiterated the view, however, that only
the eraalication of apartheid in South ,Africa irould enable the regioD to develop in
peace.

24, Special effort.s rrere Deeded to streDgth€n and develop the econornies of
southern Africa so as to relieve ehen of South African eco[omic dominatioD. Heads
of Government considered that the Southern Africaa Devetopment Co-ordinaEion
Conference (SADCC) deserved particular support aDal eucouragerneat. To that end,
they nandated the Secretary-General to carry out a! Action plan in consultation
with SADCC, the AFRICA Funtl of the Movement of Non-Aligned Couatries, the
Preferential Trade Area anal the interested States iD the region and elsewhere, to
prornote trade and investnent iD the front-line and neighbouring States. In the
provision of assistance to SADCC countries, efforts shouLd atso be nade, where
possible, to purchase capital goods and services from within the region, thus
stimulating regionaL production, emplolrnent., eraale and transportation.

25. Heads of GoverDmeDt identified a continuing need for assistance to the
front-line States. I'lhile there bad t-.en significant contributions in this area by
a nunber of ConmonrreaLth and other Governments, much remained to be done to meet
the security needs identified in the special report. by General Olusegun Obsanjo,
commissioned by the Vancouver Meetinq.

26, Heads of Government welcomed the successful establishment of the Special
ConnonateaLth Funal for Mozambigue, lrhich had augmented bilateral contributions frorn
Cotunonwealth couDtries inclutling those of the front-l.ine States. Heatls of
Government. recognized the importance of continuing contribueions to the Fund in
view of Mozambique's key geograpbicat position and its role in southern Africa,

Continuinq review

27. With the exceptioD of Britain, Heads of Government comrnended the Comnonwealth
Committee of Foreign Ministers establistred under the Okanagan Statement for its
reports, and agreed that it shouLd continue rdith its work, under the chairnanship
of the Canadian Secretary of State for External Affairst that the Foreign Minister
of Malaysia be added to its menbersi and that it report again when Heads of
Goverrttnent next neet. They expressed the wisb that it reconvene in April, some six
months after the new adninistration in Pretoria took office,


